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WHITE OUT 2017 
 

This year's White Out is dedicated to the memory of 
Mike Walsh.  Mike went to every game and every 
practice, wearing a big smile, watching not only his kids 
but his kid’s friends… He embodied what many of us 
hope to be, that one person who is always there for 
everyone.   
 

We, the Gridiron, want to express how proud we are to 

be part of this Londonderry community.  You continue to 

inspire us with your quiet strength, being there for both 

our players and one another, each and every day.    

We look forward to whiting out the stands with all of you on Friday September 15th.    

                 

    

 

WHITE OUT FOR WALSH SHIRTS

White Out for Walsh shirts will be sold at all lunches at LHS on Wednesday and Thursday September 13th and 14th.  The 

shirts are to be worn at next Friday’s home opener, and are $10 each.  All proceeds go towards the Walsh Family College 

Fund.  White Out Shirts will also be sold at the White Out game on the 15th. And of course, you are welcome to wear your 

own! 

CONFESSIONS OF CONCESSIONS                  

Freshman and sophomore parents you really stepped it up!  All slots are filled for White Out and assignments are listed 
HERE. We couldn’t do this without you – thank you!  
 

 

GRIDIRON EVENTS 

     White Out September 15th 

Gridiron Pep Rally  September 21st 

Comedy Night October 21st 

Senior Night October 27th 

Banquet November 16th 

 

Londonderry Lancer Gridiron Club 

 

 

    Londonderry Lancer Gridiron Club 

https://youtu.be/SnywibRbM_s
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d45a9a72ca6f85-football1


More Gridiron Events 

GRIDIRON PEP RALLY & BBQ 

The Gridiron Pep Rally for our football players is just a couple weeks away! 

 The rally will be from 6 to 9 pm at the Town Common.   

Our goal is to make this fun, and to get the boys revved up for Mack Plaque.  

 The cheerleaders will be there to support the team, and we invite families and 

friends of players to come as well.   

We will be offering a catered BBQ through Hickory Stix BBQ and dessert from   

Wicked Good Scoops & Coffee.    BBQ Tickets will soon be available through our online store, and players eat free (ala 

Gridiron).   Look for more details in next week’s newsletter. 

HAPPY 90 MINUTES HOUR 

                                                                                                                                                                            

Please join the Lancer community at the BB and restaurant for food, drink, and fun.   

Happy 90 Minutes Hour from 5 pm to 6:30 pm for all Varsity Games 

 

 

LANCER COMEDY NIGHT 

Did you know laughter is the best medicine? If you want to stay healthy then  

purchase your tickets online HERE  

Lancer Comedy Night October 21st @ BB starring Boston’s funniest comic Tony V. 

All ticket sales support the Gridiron 

 

 

 

                Click HERE for our Twitter Page            

                Click HERE for our Website 

                Click HERE for our Gridiron Facebook Page 

 Gridiron Links                       Click HERE for Pictures 

http://www.hickorystixbbq.rocks/
http://londonderrylancerfootball.com/Store/Store.asp?id=10132&n=&org=LONDONDERRYLANCERFOOTBALL.COM
https://twitter.com/llgridiron
http://londonderrylancerfootball.com/Default.asp?org=LONDONDERRYLANCERFOOTBALL.COM
https://www.facebook.com/LondonderryLancersGridiron/?ref=bookmarks
https://lancerfootball2017.shutterfly.com/?email=laurapsa%40outlook.com


Support the Gridiron  

GRIDIRON STORE 

Brrrrrr…those nights keep getting colder.  
 
Rather than grabbing that ugly old sweater with the stains on it, it’s time you treat yourself to 
something much nicer.   
 
Trust me, your friends will thank you. Enter the store HERE    

 
 

HANNAFORD HELPS BAG 

For the entire month of September, every Hannaford Helps Bag sold at the Londonderry 

Hannaford Store will generate a $1 donation to support the LLGC!  The bags with the “Good 

Karma” message can be found on the reusable bag rack and at various registers.   

  
 

AMAZON SMILES             

Turn that frown upside down!  Go to Amazon Smiles and select Londonderry Lancer Gridiron Club as your organization.  

That’s it!  All orders are processed as usual, with Gridiron receiving any applicable donations. 

 

COACH’S SPOTLIGHT 

Assistant Head and Defensive Line Coach Art Psaledas gets the spotlight this week.  As he’s been 

coaching football for ages, we thought we’d ask him a couple history questions:  

Can you share a memorable moment in your football career?  Way too many to mention, but 

coaching players whose fathers I had coached is always a thrill   

Any fun facts about the Lancer past you can share? We used to practice where the baseball field is 

now and then we were moved to the present location of the soccer/lacrosse field.  We called it 

the "Dirt Bowl" 

Where can I go to buy one of your snazzy Hawaiian shirts?  Hard to believe but I usually get them on clearance 

racks...Hard to understand why they would sell such beautiful shirts at clearance prices. 

 

 

 

http://londonderrylancerfootball.com/Store/Store.asp?id=10651&n=&org=LONDONDERRYLANCERFOOTBALL.COM
https://smile.amazon.com/


Lancer Spirit  

LANCER CHEERLEADERS 

The Varsity Lancer Cheerleaders would like to wish our football 

team a very successful season ahead! 

 They hope that the Senior football players will enjoy a “Good 

Luck Goody Bag” filled with items to get them through the games.  

Among the snacks and drinks, they may find a stress ball football 

to remind them to not stress, and a locker/bag football freshener, 

to remind them not to stink!  

 All jokes aside, the entire Lancer Cheerleading Program is 

excited to cheer on our football teams this season. 

 Be strong!  Let’s go Lancers! 

 

THOSE ARE SOME NICE SOCKS BRO 

The stylish socks of #18 were commented on by many of the 

players throughout the Varsity BG game.   

It appears his socks even caught the attention of the O-Line, as 

seen in the photo on the left. 

 

 

 

 

WHAT’S ON YOUR PLAYLIST? 

What does the football team listen to at practice?  The Gridiron team was on this like white on rice.  

For that answer, we asked DJ Mike aka Mike McAlister: 

 Out of a 300+ playlist DJ Mike worked on all summer, the top 3 songs played during doubles 

were:    Love Shack by the B52s, No Flocking by Kodak Black, and Congratulations by Post Malone 

                                             DJ Mike also incorporated some older tunes for the more seasoned coaches.  Coach Psaledas, 

Coach Sobolov, and Coach Duffy danced it out to September by Earth Wind & Fire, Down Under by Men at Work, and a 

song that appears to cross all generations – Love Shack! 



 

Football Highlights of the Week 

FRESHMAN 

The Lancer freshman opened up the 2017 campaign with a 

lopsided 42-0 victory over Bishop Guertin.   

After shutting them down on the opening drive of the game, the 

Lancers ran their way to a 30-0 halftime lead and never looked 

back.   

The offense totaled over 300 yards and held BG’s offense to just 

three first downs.  It was a complete team effort.  The team is 

home vs. Timberlane on Thursday. 

JUNIOR VARSITY 

JV Game was canceled Monday, due to lack of players on BG’s end.  The team is home vs. Timberlane on Saturday 

VARSITY 

The Lancers out performed Bishop Guertin in all three phases of the 

game Saturday night. Special teams were outstanding, we set the 

tone with great kickoffs and the coverage was excellent. The return 

team gave the offense great field position all night long and the 

offense executed their game plan totaling 482 total yards on offense, 

382 on the ground. Defense had a bend don't break mentality this 

week vs a very explosive offense. The defense was incredible in the 

second half shutting out one of the most dynamic offensive teams in 

the state. 

Another road game this week for the Lancers. Timberlane is a very 

physical team that will play fast defense and offensively will try to 

come directly at us with a tough run game. It is a much different 

style of play than BG gave us last week. The hope is that we can take 

care of the ball again and win in all three phases of the game. 

 

          

                

 

 

              Suggestions?  Comments?  We want to hear from you!  Email Gridiron at llgridironclub@gmail.com 

 

mailto:llgridironclub@gmail.com

